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to the audito'r'e, whether the arguments are 'lot sueh that whom it ghould be ettrusted; and for this cause it we may fail in ýcausiQg tu manifest the saine t4ste OOnY Oth«â muet imperfectly perfoprned;,.yetý, may 1
none but au idiot or au hirelinlg could reaist, is au effective Was that we concéived it our duty to resign the charge, in selectiOus anà the Seme vigour, and elegance in P", te Yourge4v«:tu &*y whetber, Rince I Mme among
substitute for no argument at all. Fur moM have Wo especially te one se di stinguisbed for ahili ty, zeal, and original articles, ýYe may 1ý venture te promise as much have eaten the brend of idleness; my tîme, my bodily a
mamwiey. They are in nearly the saute state as that of My mental energiee, my meana, have been devoted te t
au iadividual when he makes (,what is termed) a bu14- devotedness te the best iutereste of the Church, as genuine deaire tOýProt»ôt.e the iutereste Of tbe cause Of the Parisb, till at last, broken down in constitut
The passions, like a fused metal, fili up tbe wide intersti- our highly esteemed predecessor. Dis reasons for. Of which it is pr4feuedly tbe advocate. di&pirited by debility, 1 f«I tu unyself à wreck, de
«z of thought, and supply the defective links: and thus surrendering hie trust, which during two years cugaged Once more, thpý we throw ourselves With confl- uPon eue single anchor to ftave my pour bull from beini
incompatible assertions are harmonized by the soisation, bis hearty ud faithful services, have been fully stated dence upon that'moble and bighly privileged body, by the next gust of wind that may blow rougbly upon j
without the &emu, of Snntzion. 4. The display of the 1 dix! intend te have alluded tu the drain upen the ,
defects, witbout the advantages, or vice versa. 5. Cou- in the admirable aud eloquent valedictory address the Cliuaclimziç Ofthis Provinceand'the neighbouring au AssLtaut Minister ýn a (routier Colonial Town, an(
cealynertt of the gentrel aud ulftmate result bellind the which appeared in the last issued number of thie Colon ie8,-anticiPýtingl in short, 8ympathy and ce- justice which 1 have felt 4)f sick persolio from a distance
acenery of liOCal and pitrticular consequences. 6. State- journal. OPeratiOu f'rom CAurchmen all the world over; and uP and left st my dour, but 1 bave net atrength te ee
nient of positions tbat are true only under particular It ie net te be expected thet any gentleman of eu- Dur effort, with th .Divin ' shall bel in a that tubject now, and must let it pase
conditions, ta men whoee ignorance or fury makes thern eli e assistance, Bretliren, my beart» dedre and prayer tu Goi) ie4 thi
forget that tbese conditions are not present, or leads thew perior laients and acquirements, who feels a natural faithful and uncolyromieing dissemination Of the bc permitted te retura and labour among yeu-but ti
te take for granteil thet lhey are. 7. Chains of questions, desire for the calm. pursuit of bis literary tasten, genuine principles of out .beloved Church thrOugli may sS fit te order otherwise. He wants net man;
els should choose te remain long conneeted with the Pre8s the medium of thia journal, te promote two great ral#e instruinentrà tupecial [y of such questions as the persons best authorized ffect Ilis purposes from any quar
te propose are ever the alowest in pr4pmug; and objëc geemeth te Him gond; but of tiiii he assured, that. wlin a country whiere, at the saute time that a very slender objects whiclitht Seï,ptçres thembelves a$80ciLtee- live te retilra or Dur, whether iny dust is te repose bcions intelligible in theuiselves, the answers to which
require theeOlllprehensi(ju of a systern. 8. Vaeue and and incompetent recompense can be niade for his te yj&Ax GoD ÀriD -E1DýNOU9 THM QUI&JEN. grRveu of rny kiitdred or in a fureign land, my hrart's a
enmnon-,pla.ce satire, cale as the wine in which illies werf intellectuel toil, Public discussion is too generally will rest betieuth the R(bor of yonder chance], from W
dro*urd last summer, Geasoned by the sly tale and conducted with an acrimony and coarseness from It is with grent satisLiution that we give insertion bave *o Olten distributed to yon the Sacraincuial emiimporiant anecdote but of yesterday, that came within which the apirit of a gentleman and the temper of a te the following correspopdence,-participatitig, as the 8aviour's bt)ity broken, and blood shed for our redgthe sp ý,aker*s own knOwiedee 1 9. Transitions from. the Christian inust revolt. And it is due te our prede- we do, mon beartily in the sentiruentâ One ward, and 1 bave dune. Let us both rememlagdacious lie, net seldorû (if as signal impudence 'lu any exPressed bY th- t,,Ive years of rny ruinistry bers bave, one day, tthiir>g was ever carted to the lie pregnant and ineer- cessor to say, that the editorial direction of thisjournal ont esteemed brethren of the Eastern Cierical Asso- counted fer. 1 feel, my dear brethren, the 'respou
pretative-the former ta prnve the orator'i; eourage, and was origînally assuined by hiin, in subordination to ciacion, and feeling well airéiured that theée are senti- d"Ing the manv 6leepleu nights wbieh 1 experie,Ïbat, he is neither to be bought nor frightened; the latter other views and plans, sud with the distinct u der- mente warnily coucurred in hy the great bodyof the thoughtt review dis past, and 1 confées 1 sometimes trtte flatter the meacity of bis audience. 10. Jerks of style, standing thât be wa8 net te be bound to the tenu the acSunt. 0! may we both endeAvour te imprnye ifrom t;he lunatie trope, te the buffoonery and "red-lettîce ure of uiembers of the Church te wbom thý valuable and aud upportunitîeo that inay yet be granted as. Proyphrues,, of the Ca»aglia; the one in ostentation of supe- the office thus uiidertaken, longer than hie owri con- able services of our predecie6sor am known. We ahall iny dear Bock, tbat i may daijy learn subruission te thtiýor rank and acquirements-(for where envy dues not nience and intere8ts ehould allow. When it was long recollect, with very lively f li g of ratitude, our iléaveniy Yather, and bc assured that you dhall bcinterfere man loves te look, up); the other in pledge of ve ee n a 9 beied by ine in my supplieations. May the Lord givefrankly stated by hini te the Managing Committee Our Own obligations te this firin and devoted cha ihëartinffl and gt-,od fellowship. 11. Lastly, and through- mpion o cuinprebend Hia love. May He, hy Ilout ail, to leave a genelral imprmion of somethinç striking, about three months aga, that he should desire te of the truth, as it ie enibodied in tbe.,Prillciple-g of the =you Je alxiund in 911 good works. May 1ing Mat is to come of 14 and te rely on tbe indolence relinquish bis charge at the ter ination of the present Church of England; and we trust .iltat our friend may fortX(Mi in the Lîme of bickneo4,; susitain you in tof wens uiiderstaudiugs and the actiyity Of their pauloDe volume, becau8e the longe 1 r retention of it Might soon be in a position, more &uitedýohis wishes and ef death- and accept you, thruuglà Caitisil J£sva, infor tbeir resting in th 1 is state, as the brood-warmth fittest impede the consurtimâtion of future plans of life, ta8tea, in which the saine zeal and abý1!V Vill be Ten- of, Jàdgmetit.
tu hatch what'ever serpenes egg opportanity may enable Your affectionate sud sincere,the Deceiver to place uu4vr JL Xri but mysterions which he did net féel himself justified in abandoning dered te that cause which, we well in every but uièvrorthy Minister,enressions 1>e aided by 64AOcant looks and toues, and even ait the instance of present and pr( seing ýduty, the chnie and under every cireunistance, *e îw utarest RontaT D. CARTWJRI"%âY hét and iP(%t"t 8uditnce tO believe Comrnittee did net feelibat..'ibey couldin justice te hie bèart and forejisgat in his prayers,-,-.the cause Bunday E ning, i6tý.»j4býn« by nayi bOthingé SWd «WLY' tO att Ou thOlie 'tittteM$lnce of his resignëtioiý, reluctant of thwithhold ÎlÎèi ormed part of the Ch Catho We shaI4 in aP_ early omber, insert 11Tli*hWk ýdýe'Y bom -,dm'*ù lit to make.- at pure and ref
Tb4s thie P"rm4c la -of here ana as they were to lose 1 he ècrxu» of *t: able and -devo- lie te whieh we belong and last wordd' of.thie devaied Pastor tu bis a

w4te, tow aned.11 all iiiii, 1 Thçfe aijektbe d;up ted.a champion of out boly cause. Copy of a Resolution pissaed unsolmoualy by thé Memben ith a copy of which we have been kiudly favoiruzittered, aud the tricks played ofil by the mounte- - ith'the lame ted reognatiôn of Dur of the Eastern Clerical Aseoiciation, while amiubledbanks and zailles of patriotim dmgs tbàt Witl eoïztiriue late valuablé Editor, was die terminatton of thé ton. Pernnnage, Williamoburg, Jüne 14th, 1843.t" wsou as long as ir"li -OU seeurei; a, predisposidon t« RésolSd-That the undersigned, Members of tlhe Rastem WC regret that Our friendly contemporarytheir iiilluence,- and artitloa that, jike etratugerneýia war, traCt ente'red iiito with the Messrs. Itowaell, for three Clet rep regret, thst it ie Niagara Chrtndèle should have thought it netare nevertheless successful Mr h ing sueceeded a ban- ý yenre the puiblisbers ef thisjournal;--a cOntract which the intention of John Kent Esquire, tu retire fmm the Edita- tb Rdvert again te the caw of the Rey. C. B. Gdrecitimesbefom "The biendIl their increa8ing b usiuess and the large ou t 1 ay or capital rial management of The aurch paper, béÙ leaire tô tender te hieh? W c s aitléal authoritiesthey shoot out deceit as Arrôws- they are prophets of the induéed by the very lax mode of paying subscriptions thât uncomproinising champion of sauvd chureh principles , as fur as the ec le i
decei L uf their own ý hearts - they cause the pecipile to err the;r watt bearty t4nke fur the unwearied seal, the greit Dioceft are concerned, vie ghould have thoughy their dreams and their li&htness . they make the in thiti couctry, would not permit thein te renew.- ability, and the unebaken firmuen which. he-bat diRpiayed da-. satisfactoril disposed of in l'he Chrireh of tly)eople vain, tbey féed them wâh wormwoode they give And here it is due to those gentlemen, that we should ring the period that be haî been connftted with that useful ondr of gall for drink ; and the pe&pk J1ývc to ex last. That our contemporary aboutithern the wate pre eur high sense Of the honourable and liberal voluuble organ of the Chureb in Canada.
have ii M', spirit with which they bave uniformiy fulfilied their (Sigued, by the Reyereind) thought it but juat te insert the temperate an(
--POO"" written letter of Mr. Farrell, we cati eatil y underpart of this contraf-,4-of the fret and disis)tere8ted E. DzNaocuE, A.M., lfàsk»w7, Brockwie. but we are concernied te observe the drift anç'B. J. BOSWELL, M-;UiMMry, Ca;iý PWe.'T 1-1 Fi CH U R CIle manner in which they al ' ways met and carried out any HENIRT PAVroy, Rector of Keng7ftWe. Of bis Own animadvergions. As was before obiproposal that wan suggested te lhem for the advance-------- - J. G. B. LiufflAY, Missionary, WiUiwnsbuil. net a shadow of imputation was ever, in any q

COBOURG, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1843. nient of the objecta sud interests of this journal,- ALEx. Witilàms, M.A., Mi"Îo«ry, Comum& cast upon the personal character or iiiiiiisterial elof the desire, in rshort, which they ever wanifested te W. H. G c.nsiNG A.M., Mi"" , Lamy& Pot£L cy of Mr. Gribbie; but that gentleman, unfortCONTENTS OF TUE OUTS1DE. further by every means in their power, the commun JORN FLOOD, Miuù)" , Richmm&
cause of genuine feally tu the Churth, and loyalty te ROBERT ]BLAKEY, Redor of P>oa%«. ]Y,-whether froui peculiar temperament or a

Rr'st Page. Fourth Page. ROMAINS ROLPH, M-Psdmary, Osfflbrmk. tive eccleiiiastical. education,ýdid net evincelpStry-Ordtuatlon. bfartyrdom of Arclbp Critumer. the Créwn.-For theirsucvess inall their undertakings, S. Si SraoliG, Missionary, Byiown.1jre -or Bikhop HackeL %Fýstabilâhment Of the lnquWtim they have our niost hearty wi@heB and prayers; and E. MoRicis, Vramlling Minio" , Merrickva we ahould conceive te be a becoming reapeeInstitution of Spoiisor6. in tbe Netherlands. deference te the Bishop, whose reasanable injurArchhishop I£ud and Fighir the Continental plirltaniun. we trust that their gSd service te the cause of Christ J. PADYIELD, MiagiOnar.V, FranktoiVj%.Jesuit. Garner i-Bp. wdley. Bp.,repyl4 H. Fackmham. he was bound tu obey; and by whotii, throughcThe Demagogue. anit his Chorch will be rewarded by the increased good M. HAitxis, A.M., Rector of per&L whole cage whichwiU and patronage of those to whom- that cause is bas thus terminatied, he was t
The Lard Biehop of Toronto bas requested the dear, and, above all, by'the blessing of Ilisu for whose Xydeer Sir, Rectory, Kemptville, June 22, .1843. with the utrnost furbearance and indulgence.

gentlemen who interest tht-mselçes so stroupublication of the followiDg tireul8t Jetter:-. sake that service was se freely rendered. The foregoing Remlution waa the unanime" *et of tbe
The ciroumatances we bave just detailed nece"arily blembers of the Eastern Cierical Association, assembled h faveur of Mr. Gribble, can scarcely be fair juý11(ciitcuLAR.) Toronto, July 10th, 1848. . st the Pampage, Williarnabarg, on the 141h instant the merits of the case; for, though the evidezforced upna the Managing Cominittee on inisneldiate seulont'I'Rev. and dear Sir, The names d the brethren not preiient with ce on thst occa. their attachwent te their late pastor are highly g

4,At; theGeneral Meeting of 1 Tiiii(,'Yiuacin SoolzTY,' attention te the ulterior arrattgements which it *Ould Rion bave been Rince annexed at their request. able te their beat feelings, the very existence (
held in this city on the 7th June lut, the following be most proper te adopt. These were the nource of Deeply regretting your voinritary resignation of an office, du strong, and no doubt well meritcd partiality, inctinuch anxious discussion; and it niust bc cOillessed dutie', of which you bave discharged with sa touch seal andresolution waë passed that the chief difficulty experienced by teeni wae the ability, it yet affords me mach plessure te be the medium of tates them, in a great degree, front an itDpartial

4 Rmlmd-Thst the proccieds of the next Annuel Sermon conveyibg te you, from my associated brethren, the above mentor an accurate decision upon what bas tranitu be preached throughouttbe Dio«w, in compliance vrith the gelPcti(>n of an Editor,-of osie who should be able gratelui testimony te your Merits ta Editor of Tim aburch. Ilad it Occurred Io Mr. Farrell te bave putLord Bishop's Cireular 1ýetter, be appropriatçd te tlw fOrm&ÛO. te maintain the high standard which tbis journal had 1 am, my dear Sir,
of a permanent fund for the support of Missionaries, and iliat been made to reach, through the talents and industry Most faithfully youm the reply of the Dishop of Toronto te un addrei
the ameunt be inve*ted in aoine public et landed occurity,--the Of Our predeeesser.-It was quite appâtent, that there HEN-Ry PATTON, seuted te hiii, in belialf of Mr. Gribble, from h
aunual interest atone tu bc expended.' ithin the Di(lcese, »Tiiotig our brethren of J. Kent, Esq. secretary, B, c. A. flocke it would, we believe, very clearly appea

" Strongly impreeeed with the imporUnce of the were Inany wy Editur ofPie Ciurch, bis Lordship took the inost indulgent view poss
object te whieh this resolution bas referenee, 1 feel it the Ciergy especially, who were eminently competent Turonter.

te thischar theni the deportirient of that gentleman towards hi
ýQ11în& M it fbc- esiv- ge - but without procied.ing te consult -A 1-r. L:_


